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l a  the San th r e a te n  p a rt o f th s  TJnited S ta t is  a re  thea% riite , the aagrdrotto
sa lt*  while those la  the no rth»«« 
format hare been worked to  the
l ig h t  beds o r deposits o f
p a rt o f fo r th  Dakota haring the
U>
Of Dr. Irwin Latino, Professor
deposit o f the deasftfdrate eiy 
Into whlah largo areas drained, 
Sotos of the sodium su lfa te
m lfa to  to  foand in  two fo rm . Who deposits
t  are  m irs H lite , the  deeahjrdrato. fho 
g rea te r a x te i t  alnoe they produce a o r to r ia l
comparable to  o a lt cake. The airs M U  to d e c e i t s  hate  been explo ited  on 
a  o n a l la r  ooalo owing to  the necessity  o f d ehydrating before shipping,
■Arsfbillte wire disectored In the northwestern 
enter o f 1934 hr a group under the d irection  
Of Chesloal Engineering, ifniwaraity of fo rth  
Dakota. All deposits wore found in  lake bottoms haring no drainage o u tle t 
where s»lt*la-ien water* had o t g r a t e d  le e r  Lug a oonoeatrated brine  and a
i ta le . These lake bottoms wore the low point*
deposits, , lost described, located fr m  i f  
to  7 w iles from r a t i  tran spo rta tion  sad 8 to IS m iles from abradant U g s ito  
supp lies , were thoroughly r respected end were estim ated to  eontain orer 
25,000,000 tone o f  a i r e b i l i t a .  The oalt fo 
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Pure eodium s u lf a te  decahydhate, commonLy known as G lauber’ s s a l t ,  con­
ta in s  approxim ately  56^ w ater as w ater o f  h y lr a t io n .  The n e c e s s i ty  fo r  the
more f u l ly  nd ehydra tion  o f t h i s  s a l t  may be 
th e  d is ta n c e  from N orth Dakota 
about 800 m ile s .
The m arkets c lo s e s t  to  the
s a liz e d  by a  c o n s id e ra tio n  of
d ep o sits  to  th e  n e a re s t m arket-a  m a tte r  of
North Dakota
and Michigan, o b ta in  th e i r  supply o f s a l t  cake as  a  by-product from v ario u s  
sources in  I l l i n o i s  and Ohio. A la rg e  p o r tio n  a lso  comes from Canadian 
d e p o s its ,  e n te r in g  the  U nited S pates a t  P o r ta l ,  North Dakota.
The annual consumption o f  | a l t  cake in  th e  paper pulp in d u s try  o f 
M innesota, W isconsin and M ichigm  i s  45,000 to  50,000 to n s . T h is would be 
an id e a l  market fo r  s a l t  cake from th e  North
reso u rces  hasdevelopment o f  th e se  m ir a b i l i te  
en tran ce  o f d u ty -f re e  s a l t  cake 
a ls o  been a  h in d ran ce . The l a t t
from G renora, N orth Dakota to  p o in ts  in  M innesota. However, th e se  r a te s  
might be reduced when shipment d f  the  m a te r ia l commences.
Cake can e a s i ly  compete in  th e  g la s s  in d u stryA h igh  q u a li ty  n a tu ra l  s a l t
w ith  th e  a c id ic  by-p roduct o f chem ical p la n ts
I l l i n o i s  which a re  not too  f a r  f rom the  North
d e p o s its , M innesota, W isconsin
Dakota d e p o s its . The immediate 
been h e ld  in  check by the  
from Saskatchewan. High f r e ig h t  r a te s  have 
e r  may vary  from $7.00 to  $9.00 p e r  ton
. G lass p la n ts  in  Ind iana  and 
Dakota d e p o s its  to  be served
by them, con stitu te a potential s a lt  cake market.
Vhp to  the present a
of
of methods have been developed fo r the pro­
duction o f anhydrous sodium su lfa te  which are  d l teas sad b r ie f ly  in  the
(a)
following sorwejr o f patent l i te r a tu r e  prepared by Kobe and Banco*
t ia a  o f a  f lu id  mat* the
John Carls la  0 . S. Pateajt WO* 110 (April 18, 1911) mixes the 
hydrate c ry s ta ls  w ith a  porous veh icle  Incapable o f dissolving In the awl ted 
c ry s ta ls  a t  n temperature su ff ic ie n t to  evaporate tbe  m oisture. The purpose 
o f the porous veh icle  Is  to  pr event tbe foi
tedium su lfa te  d isso lves In I t s  water o f  c rirsta lH aa tlon  on the app lication  
o f h ea t. S u ffic ien t veh icle  i s  kept in s  sm iedry  condition. The r  seal t in g  
preduet o f dry veh icle  and ^etyrd rated  eodiue e u lfa te  c*u he trea ted  meShaalo- 
a l ly  o r chemically to  separate the e a lt  fro  a the  vehicle* However, tbe in­
ventor p refers to  use a  veh icle  consisting  of ingredients which* when com­
bined with the tedium su lfa te  and fused, w ill  produce g is ts  o r one of the 
sodium s a l ts  o rd in arily  made Iron tedium sulfate* fo r  g la s s , the vehicle  
1* sand mid limes fa r  sodium carbonate, the veh ic le  i s  lim estone and coal*
0* V* Banc ode and 0* Xde, in  Canadian Patent 316,631 (bar* 14, 1933) 
made use o f the fa c t th a t sodium eu lfa te  i s  p rac tica lly  Insoluble in  sodium 
ch lo ride  so lu tions. Sodium ch lo ride  i t  introduced in to  a  sa tu ra ted  eolation  
o f  sodium e u lfa te , formed s i t t e r  hr m eltiac tbe decahydrate a t  33*6. o r by
dissolv ing  i t  in  assess waterj The sodium
the anhydrous s a l t  and is
eu lfa te  la  p rec ip ita ted  out as
red and dried* The so lu tion  in  evaporated 
to  recover the  sodium ch loride.
3 , V* B i l l ,  in  Canadian In ten t 361,391 (Jane 33, 1936), heats a 
so lu tio n  o f sodium su lfa te  sa tu ra ted  a t  33.4°C. to  a  temperature o f ap­
proximately 100°C. The inverted so lu b ility  curve o f the  t a i l  onuses a
•4 .
portion  o f the s a l t  to p re c ip ita te  as the anhydrous s a l t ,
Arthur Lambert, l a  9 . 3. Patent 1,660,^61 (90b. 28, 1028), t r e a ts  a  
n a tu ra l brlno containing sodiun su lfa te , ch loride  and oarbom te with 
noala and carbon dioxide, p rec ip ita tin g  sodium bicrorbonte a* la  the Solway 
prooooa.
B. U  Robinson, l a  Canadian Patent 268,036 (rob. 1, 182?), t r e a ts  the 
(H a rte r 's  o a lt  la  a  closed res sol with amnesia roper and separates the
the amnoaiaoal llipaer. Th* anuonls Is  re*anhydrous sodium su lfa te  from 
oorered and reused,
V. H. Dickerson, la  9. 8. 
apparatus su itab le  fo r the 
8 , f ,  Anderson, In
la te n t  1,734 
drying of
,289 (Bor. 5 , 1928) d lso lsees 
sodium su lfa te  so lu tions.
Patent 39S.436 (December 10, 1929) and
9 . 8 . Patent 1,881,801 (Mar, 29, 1930), hai patented what appears to  be the
n a tu ra l ptooess o f e r je te lU i tto n  o f the lydrated  o a lt from i t s  b rine. In
9 . 8. Patent 1,913,470 (June "£ , 1933) he qme a dehydrating process end 
apparatus in  which the palreri ood s a lt  i t  pubjeoted to  a i r  o f increasing 
temperature u n t i l  a l l  the moitfcure i s  rsooted without haring the dooultfifutc 
m elt.
A. f .  8 , M M ,  In 9 , S. in te n t 1,7981993 (Mer.31, 1931), obtains 
hydrous sodium su lfa  to by trea tin g  the dopfslt o f  a iau b er 's  o a lt with fresh 
wator, subjecting the sa to r to  tho na tu ra l temperature conditions o f day 
and n igh t so th a t the so lu tion  process during the  day produooo o dense so lu tion  
which n a tu ra lly  g rav ita te s  toward a osntr&l r a t  where e ry s ta llisA tla a  occurs 
during tho cool n ig h t. The hsait o f  the lay  apparently molts tho deposited
c ry s ta ls  to  g i r t  the s d q r irw i s a l t ,  as i t
L. 1 . Orunasoad, in  Canadian Patent 311,908 (Bept. 1 , 1931), has a  oydie
process la  which the (H a rte r 's  o a lt  la  f i r s t  molted a t  33 ,4°0 ., tho satur*
atod so lu tion  renewed to  a
io  olaimed th a t th is  i s
lin g  sons end a le r t e r 's  s a l t  rooryotalU sod
« c .
from the so lu tion . the  s a l t  1« the -recess again wad the motherjk t  through
liq u o r oooled to  deposit so re  <3 ry a te l* .
■
9. F. Scyer, la  Canadian P alest 319,415 (Feb. 3 , 1933), Crashes the se t
2.0 an. diam eter, slowly Mixes 3 parte  by 
with 6 part
desehydrate c ry s ta ls  to  0 .5  to 
weight of the ground deoahydra 
fa te  a t  a room temp* rnture of 
An» d r ie r ,  f in s ,  when the 
dry e e l t  present to giro  the 
fo ra* ties  o f e  crust e f  sodium
• by weight o f  dry sodium eul- 
C. end theft d ries  the Mixture la  a  ro tary  
ra te  cry  i t a l e  melt there le  «uf f ie  lout 
re  su ffic ien t consistency to  present the 
su lfa te  o« the Inside e f  the  d r ie r .
« § »  the •u9ar^-trt'i so lu tion  e f  JexHu-n
■Sulfite
eodlum^to convert the  moss in -
J .  1 . F lores, J r . ,  la  0 . 9. Pat oat l,S*6,M 0 (Kov. 9 , 1932), has a  
process s im ila r to th a t of 3eyjra* ho mixes 
su lfa te  a  su ff ic ie n t quantity o f dehydrated
to a  cubitt n t i  l ly  so lid  phase corresponding to  the condition e f  damp sand 
In order to prevent the llquU la& tiou  o r eating  o f the m&ae when heated a t 
an elevated temperature in  a  ro tnry  d r ie r  u n til  the s a l t  i s  anhydrous.
An evaporation system operating ms sodium su lfa te  eo lations sue studied
(35
by Badger and Caldwell. 0nde« normal operating eoodltioae excessive 
c ry s ta l l is a t io n  made It aeceeiary to  clean out the evaporation within one 
hour. However, by withdrawing the eolu tto i from the evaporator continuously,
tftlms.saperhe 'ting , end flashing i t  
vigorcme c iro u le tio n  obtained 
by a  1 ,5  hour b o il-o a t.
under the •sod e ry ste le  formed, the
perm itted a  :o .5  hoar operating period followed
(4)
Submerged combustion evaporation, studied by Kobe, Conrad, and Jackson,
i s  described a t  *a msthod e f i«atlag a l iq u id  by the  d ire c t contact of the
flame from a burner vhloh p ro jec ts  the hot
ami s t  any depth below the 
numerous edvantogee, Direct
about higher rated o f  hoot tra n s fe r  and re
•f*ee of the
gasee e f  the flame d ire c tly  in to  
liqu id .*  This process posses see
contact of hot gases with the liqu id  brings
su its  in  thermal equilibrium  betwoi
f** gaseous (U U , of 1 0 8 .^  o f the net or 94.0* o f the
rted. The rater o f ooabaetlos l i  caatleneed 
ft h ss le  of so t hooting value
gross heating ralrue were repo 
i s  th is  present therefore  the e ff lo lts o ;  as 
could eas ily  he ee high os reported*
Since so 1 rge u e ta l heatlag  surfaces 
considerably. The containing 
to  only lev  thermal stresses*
I t  a oo«ot m o tion .
Chemical eo ls tloae  are  u sua lly  heated fby ete&s aa ile  issseroed in the
In theresee l o r by in jec tin g  l i r e  el
tre  seed* oorroeloa ie  reduced 
r#»«el does not tran sfe r be t ,  and ie  enbjected
!
Therefore ee runic K tM T iill awy he seed la
Soom d i f f ic u l t ie s  were encountered I s
bastion orapcr^tloii te  eodlas
l a t t e r  c- se the s o la t i  a  I s
d ilu te d . Sshserged eoohustlon rtmld he ft iu its b le  remedy*
eslfftte  so la ', lo o t. Scaling occurred 
burner t ip  to  such sa extent th t a* the s ic e  increased la  e lse , the flow 
of g ees sae iapeded. treat** Uy the flaaM was aStingalehed. th e  shape
<utd pernancy o f these aoala form tia a e  mm m l to  depend os operating con­
d itio n s . Changes la  the g&e-uir r a t io ,  ah*nges la  the gee velocity  or 
i t  o f the burner erased the Shape of the sea ls  for*  tion  to  change o r
the  app lica tion  o f aahaofged
the
f a l l th le  s ta le  so re r appeared to  h i  so lid ly  attached to  the  horsey.
K ererer, they vers so finely  
th a t a Sharp aoaxle o r lf le e , 
successfu lly  prevented sea ls
attached as to  iapedc gas flow. I t  eae found
: I' v/C. 4 :.i ;
high gas r s l c d t y  and h i #  f le a s  tewpoiutsre
fo m rtlo s .
Sereral of the methods of reducing anhydrous soditas s u l f i te  t r m  the 
desahydrete such as contro lled  huadUUty diying and spray drying seen s o tis -  
fea te ry , h a t, ee In a i r  drying, large  in e jaU a tio se  are  required and a  f in e ,
powdery product le  famed rhloh any so t find a  ready oaifcsU High Aset lo sses
for e  number o f these processes hare a lso
I t  was found th a t In erapem tioa p r a isces s ,  the e lse  o f the eodlsa
been reported.
su lfa te  cry* ta le  m i M  with operating oond
av*-or«tion 3 9 .0  o f the roduet pas sod a  300 mesh screen when the hum or
projected for enough below the 
When the baroer projected only
tto a s . la  euhskarged oombuntioa
liq u id  sarfmie to  e c lto te  the e n tire  so lu tion , 
a short distance beneath the n rf* 4 « , pe ta l t*
ting  the presence o f  n -pilot •  mo la  the Ic ro r portion  of the em pom to*, the 
c ry s ta l e lse  ea t anch the tarns aje tha t founf la  ecsnaerelal c e lt  eake la  th a t 
a  large  percentage wan r a t ln e d  on n loo aelh  screen.
T heoretical itonsldsnatloas
The d i f f ic u l t ie s  a ris in g  (in the dehydration o f  the deoahydrate are
lee  o f  the s a l t .  This m aterial melts a t  33.4«Caserlhed to  the several proper t 
n t which point nolid  anhydrous sodium mil fa te  end n saturated  eolation  e x is t
(5)
s lsu ltaaso u sly . As shown la  Figure 1, p lo tted  from the dote In Tahls 9, the 
so lu b ili ty  curse in  Inserted hiyond the tra n s it io n  o in t. l a  clew o f i t s  
in serted  so lu b ili ty , the m atter o f sealing on beating elements o f  evaporators 
i s  more fu lly  understood.
T able  2
ra tions la  paH s per 100 o f  en te r solutionsTaper pres mires and concent 
o f sodium su lfa te .
r • i • T “ t
• Temp, of » P, mm. w h  * 'Pas*.*? • P, saw ♦ Parte
»
• * • K ;
»
t ’ \ 2 So4
* — 3 t o r  • l4 9 ~ • 168.7 * 44.7
• 68 • t 19.2 • 158 M 307.2 « 44.2
• 77 i t 37.4 * 167 1 267.5 • 43.4
• 86 i t 40.8 » 176 • 317.4 • 43.2
• 90.4 • 30.6 • 49.8 • 185 » 366.9 * 42.9
* 95 • 35.9 » 49.3 * 194 * 472.5 • 42.6
i 104 • 47.4 • 46.35 • 203 1 S71.7 « 42.35
* 113 • 62.0 * 47.4 » 213 1 686.4 • 42.2
i 122 • 60.4 • 46.6 » 216.6 • 760 • 42,1
» 131 • 103.2 • 46.0 • 230 t 974.7 * 41.9
*
»









la  a  paper by P itsa r  and 3---------------------
24*!I rerags d issoc ia tion  pressure of the

deOabydrafee wae ro p trted  mm 19,19 act o r e.ojs&26 atm. a t  S5®G. In  the re -  
a c tio n ,
( l )  ?-ta2S«4 (so lid ) +»ML,* («su») * *a3JT->4»lon2o (so lid ) lb* free  energy 
change Is  d e lta  F * HT|*P10 where F Is  tbs lissool& tion resears o f tbs 
desabjrdrst*. Solving th is  expression I t  Is
em atloa  ( l )
•9*
found that delta  f  « - 21,795 ca l. 
any be found by tb« as* o f the
(•* )
so? (aq .) ♦ lOH^Q (H a .)a 3»a (a t .)  *
f\
(2) -  (3) -  10(4), tbe following equation
The change la  beat content in  
r e a c t io n s .
(2) b a g ^  (s  l id )  s  ;>• ' ( a t . )  + S04s
(3) 18*2304*10820 (so lid )
(4) HgO ( l i t . )  S EgO (fa*)
%  torforwing tbe operation, 
s a l ts i
’<*3304 <»»***) t  10 HgD ( « u )  S Ha^Soino^C (so lid ) . This 1* seen to  
bo id en tica l to  ( 1) .
The boats o f m eat ion fh:r o nation* (Jl) and (3) are tbe beats o f eo la tion  
of tbe anhydrous and tbe dooabydrate s a l ts  reepaotiveljr. Froa tab le  3 tbe 
ralmo de lta  Eg-dolta Hg I s  fe u d  to  I s  apM«oxie»t«ljr -19,400 c a l. per a o l.
Tbe beat o f rep o rt nation o f w tter (d e lta  H^) was taken from Keenan aad Keyes 
as 10,518 e s l. per ao l a t  36°
r
t
Heats of Solatloa o f Xâ i 
’iS be tS an"
Hs^ 0 4
aw.





•10TO a t  25*0. la  Water. 4  3





Then, fo r equation (1 ) , d a t a  « 3  .124.680 t
and d e lta  9,
the  entropy o f M^9D4*lonyo a
hydrous s a l t ,  water vapor eat re jar and the entropy change o f equation ( ! ) •
>10.
100 ee l.
•  .344.8 e e l. per degree 
he o&lonlatel frcm the entropy o f  the
’ * *  10V  +  3V , 534 + d e lta  S,
4- ii.7 -  344.1 
o i l .  per degree.
* 461.3 
s  142.3
Thle valne d if fe rs  soawwhnt with th a t  sheen 
a t t r ib u te  th is  discrepancy te  ' 
which are fonrtng hydrogen heads in  the oiya
TaSle 4 . '






• 0.14*1 (T^extm polat ion)
• 14^98 .1  V  (graphical)
» 8° .8® 
i 398.1 0
la  Table 4* P ita e r  and Coniter 
e la  the position  o f the protons 
t a l . ”
The isolal heat eap«ieltle*
Table 8 . from th is  m ateria l
4
0.C8a






reported by F its e r  and Coulter are sheen in  
hoot eapaolty su rra , figure 3 . eea plotted*

Mo1*1 boat dad HAgiO l̂OHgO
































Toper prooao.ro data 
a loo  la  Table 8 . the 
da ta .
Hio boat eapM ltjr
su lfa te  oao p lo tted  fro* data la  Table 6.
so lu tions o f oodtan m lfo ta  to  Ohooa 
oorr i, figure  3 , «as p lo tte d  froa th is
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The feed  fo r » su tnergad










coBsbuation efuporator aay he a  a fcr^tl^Aor
so lid  deeahydr te .  I»  the l a t t e r  ease t h f  s a l t  I s  merely dropped Into the
•thOOfMfttveeaal where i t  a e l te  with t 
t io n  farmed upon m l  ting  
•odium eu lfa te  p ree lp ita te*  
eratwtre Of the  so lu tio n  
w ill  hare drorped oat o f  so lu tion .
I f  so lid  dse«hydr«te I t  
with o saturated  so lu tion , 
of the  * « lt eon he recovered a t  a  so lid , 
operate a t  a  liq u id  tea rera tu re  o f s to a t 
i t  appraftlnetdljr 46-. The remaining f i
ion
evaporation o f  the satu rated  to la*  
a  so lu tion , saturated  a t  33.4*G, le  heated, 
the temperature r i t e s .  That, then the teatn* 
100*5, 15,2^ o f the s a l t  introduced in i t i a l ly
bested , a  g rea te r recovery m y  he re s i t te d  than 
I f  the temperature I s  brought to  100*5., 46.7^ 
Submerged combustion evaporators 
90*5, a t  shlah poin t the recovery 
I s  oontslnsd In the saturated
so lu tion .
Aa in te re s tin g  oouparinon of the thinraul requirements o r performances 





Saaiot l* a . ao l V^flQ^'10%0
1 . Beat required to  re iee  the dscafcgrdreto to  the tra n s it io n  te«per»tar«. 
Hoot oapeeity o f dMrigrd r&ts •  140*0 M l par auft*
(in teg ra tio n  o f hoot cap* curve, flgujre 3 .)
140 (33.4 -  80) »  1736 e«d.
Boat Of tra n s it io n  •  18,700 oal,
Boat needed to  ra ise  an tom  tod aolutic 
At . weight o f aolotion m m . 7
Mann Bent capacity •  0.784 m l pair go par degree 
(90 -  33.4) (261.7) (0.784) « 11,830 M l 
Avars** m ig h t o f eo la tion  obtained hy In tegration  o f  so lu b ili ty  curve, 
figure 1. Mean heat capacity  found by in teg ra tio n  of heat capacity  curve, 
figure 4.
4. Heat required to  ra is e  p rec ip ita ted  i a l t  froai 33,4*0 to  90*0
m  from 32.4*0 to  90«C.
ftv. weight o f  e a lt  « 60.3 (in teg ra tio n  of so lu b ility  curve.) 
8
fSreoific hsnt Of ^ 0 4 s  0.21 
(90 -  32.4) (60.2) (0 .2  L) u  738 cal
5. $v»r.:oratio» c f  vo ter in saturated so lu tion
la te n t  heat a t  90*6 * 8S1 cal per gn>(aee folloariag discussion) 
180 x 631 S 95,600 ee l 
Datan tanp * 3Q°Q
6 . Basics Saturated aolu tion  eontaU ind 1 gn tael H^SO*
(142 gne ^  740 gm Hjjo)
Beat required to  ra iae
(9a)
Specific heat * 0*84




frees the followl.ig oxprosoioa
(103.8 .  30) (883! (0.84) *  81, 
f .  Boat requited  to  «r*;-orate w to r
boot Of vecorisa tioo  a t  103.8 8 538 oal por 
740 * 538 S 339,
Tto hoot o f  espo rlsa ttoa  m o ostia*tod 
dorirod fro* t to  ele^sius o p t i o n s
Q, •  «
r to ro  T and % a r t  t to  absolute toaporatai*  I ead ao ln l to o t o f  raporatioa  o f 
t to  so la tia * , roopootlooljri TL o a t %  a r t  t to  absolute tewp-’to tur*  nad so la l 
to s t  o f rsp o rlsa tio u , rospeotlrw ly, o f  w?.t#r at a pressor* oorrosroudiag to 
t t o t  o f  t to  vapor over t to  so la tia * .
Fro* figare  3 t to  tapo r proeeurs e re r  t to  solution a t  90®C. (194*F,) io
*o«* to to  472 *»« f to  oorroopoadiag teaskjratar# sad le to a t  to o t fo r  os te r
( 11)
wore t o w  so 87.2*0 oud 54? ca l pe r gaf n o p e e tlr s ly . t to  slop* of tto  
jBL (12)
M shria*  U na , d* , oat t  to n  so 0.988.
There fora q *  Mfft(383. (0.S&8) « 531 m l per
( m o Ts )3-
Fro* t to  abort da ta , suw aH sod la  tabjlo 7, I t  i s  *«h»  t t o t  t to  repairs*  
se a ts  for a  liq u id  food tjrs to s  ore roughly) throe U se* g rea te r tto a  fo r 
so lid  food.
r S B  . [
p a s s s L
p | 7
-BEM*.
togSO. • " Sal por 
-  ____
Ho&tiag %*pm 4 »108^>
(9000)to  b. p.
*
«r«i orating
Heating sa tu ra tsd  aelu- 









I t  I s  W ld w t frost the i te ? «  th a t the problem of preoeeslag 81»ober*s 
s a l t  oonslsts o f the M l  owing t
1. The removal o f tho vatdr o f hydration under such condition* 
th a t tho oshydrma Is  obtained without any
le a l d i f f ic u l t ie s .
s - • •  - 4  -  * •  - o  -  - * « —
ahlo eoonewle oosdltlosjt*
Tho process employed consisted  o f  to b b liig  o r drawing hot ffcra&ee 
through lo d ltn  su lfa te  sola! ions in  which the tra n s fe r  o f  boat t t m  the gases 
to  the  so lu tion  brought about evaporation o f the  liq u id .
Since tho Xorth Dekotii t la u b e r’s s a l t  deposits aro la  tho l ig n i te  areo 
o f  oosteru Worth Dakota, I t  was deemed advisable to  Investigate  the p o ss ib ili­
t ie s  o f l ig n i te  a t  a  fuel fg r  the process.
Description o f *qal:
t ,  as ahoen la  figure 6 . sere the 
le tod  of two 32 g a l. oil-drama
The two p rincip le  ricce* o f oqui
(D  ( z V
evaporator sad the tornaee. fhe forts*r
(3)
voided end to  sad with a cope bottom to  stoich woo attached a  3-iuoh quick 
t i e s  lag valve, ‘ihe evaporal 
p la te  to  which th ree , vert;
2-inch p ipes, spaced e joal
c irc u la r  sheet o f i  loch h o lla r 
2 - inch plfiee (so t shown) were welded. These
the head by of to es , intended frost
(6)
flange to  which am sew
throughout tho evaporator eroso-soetion. 
tended dowa in to  the body o f  the evaporator.pipes (not sheen), attached to
the chimney to  the evaporator. The
three  horizontal nipes wore welded to  an 8 * 20 inch dnos so t ia to  the brlek-
o f the ohisssusy. the or o s ltn  end o f the  8 inch drum was f i t te d  with a
^ [ ( l |
stack was hdltod. Daring operation a  bleak
could ho Inserted  
to  the stack
le n er rgenoy  
in  th is  fli 
• The staCk was
-age connection to  prevent the eso’fpe of gases




F igure  5c
(7)
-10 .
aaterod the ova?orator about * foot below theft throe-fourth* inch food lin o
hoot o f th* vesse l.
fou r window and a  4 fo#t llg a id -lew fl g lass served ao of aha«m >
Three, in su la ted ,00 gal.> e ts e l  druan, nonnested to  a » « o t r l l t |a l  p f  
by neons o f a  o m m b , 1 Inch m otion  lino* nerved ao food tanka. The no ter- 
driven pm p  d l ohsrged Into the three-fourtlio  Inch food lin o . Hooo oonavetioa* 
wore a lao  in s ta lle d  on both the m otion  and 
assail otoa»*eoil m a placed in 
Baking «p hot s a tu ra te d  sola  tile
di*«h®rge lin o s  o f  the punp, A 
ono o f the 90 g a l. drum* fo r  tho purpose o f 
MW* tho o ther two drum  serving Merely ao
storage v esse ls .
(• )
A s tap le  separator 
the head of tho evaporator ao a 
tra in * ea t loosao. A noro o ffoctive  oopAratlnr ropiaeod th is  a f te r  tho f l r o t
attaohod to  tho 8 inch gag discharge port aoar 
of preventing undao forming and
se rie s  o f runs.
The fu ra o e  g»ao* wore 
2 \  V. P» A. Worthington stoats
Tho ihraaoo m e b u ilt  e n tire ly  of f! 
boot ion ohaaber* asperated fraa  tho
o f adrawn th ro n g  tho e n tire  syote* hr
w
ejeo ter*  doolgt to  operate on 10 lb . preooare.
ro briok with a  34 x 38 Inch ooa- 
pd riioa  o f tho fhraaee by ono course 
in s ta l l< m3, la  an e ffo r t  to  seabed tho f ly -  
ash problem. Tho ffeiuase wns f ire d  with op aa toaa tie  otoker, domestic typo, 
the capacity  of which varied
o f  briok which served aa a  V -ffie ,
Tho 80 x 30 Inch 
alao  twd.lt o f f ire b r ic k  and
10 to  SO Ibo. o f l ig n ite  p e r hoar*
t extending about 9 fee t above the flo o r ass
Of a ofcronwWlamal 
tees on the head of tho voo 
found by Boot
6 lnoh t i l e  pipe to  prevent leakage*
The tasperotur© o f th« gesso eater! ig  the evaporator vso determined by
in se rted  through oae o f tho 
ta re  o f the gaoos leaving the 
a  s im ila r thermocouple Inserted in  the oh&oneyfum es*
ftkow th# top o f th t  «9M. A 
Coupling ly  means o f su itab le
oottld be operated through the
D1
•bout 3 foot *bowe th# floor* gas oanplljttg toko m o olco Inserted  « t the 
poin t.
In  th# second se rie s  o f runs th* hot gases m v  Introduced to  th# 
evaporator through a  single 2.. inch horizontal plpo. la  #ffooting th is  change, 
a  4»lneh n ipp le , m o welded to th# tid e  o f th# evaporator about 18 iaohoo
•to## 3»inoh alpplo mo att*ohed to  th# 4-ineh
- i? .
reducing f i t '  lag* aad extended inward toward th#
eouter o f to# evaporator. Cosneet l on mo * is.de to  th® chimney by o f a
U*>
too sad su itab le  length# o f  4+ iw tk plpo, o: 'foot v e rtio a lly  oo th a t  a  sem per
i a imtoo* This bsenfcljr m o heavily  insu lated , 
ioa  o f  R em its.
la  the f l r o t  t lx  rua* th< hot furan«ie gesso were latroduoed in to  the 
om pcm tor tar meant o f  thro# t e r t l m l  2~ln*h pipe# ao lad lm tod  la  th e  desorip- 
t le a  of the oppnratao* The lower ex trenetleo  o f  these pipes were threaded ao 
th a t  su itab le  aosslefl s ig h t  hO a t t es t ed thereto*
During the f l r o t  m a ao aootloo o f ttjr  oort m m  attaohed to  the hot 
gas in le t  taboo* R elatively  d ilu te  eo ln tl 
the ea rly  part o f the ran* 
mo not w uffleient to  bring 
t t a l l y  saturated* «ao prop 
l lo a t lo a  occurred. lo  oorl 
(flee tab le  8 ) , tile time a t  
coeonsnoed. From th is  point 
taboo. Ao flaking continued, 
o f  the pipes* gradually e
m m  lbd in to  the vo#eel daring 
th is  In terna l the amount o f water evaporated 
t  o ry o t^ ll nation. A food so lu tion , «osen~ 
joad fed to  the evaporator a f te r  vhlflh e ry s ta l-  
ooklag oohttfrod on th# tubes p r io r  to  8100 p .a . 
ioa  o f anhydrous sodium su lfa teoh proflipita
considerable caking occurred on the  t ip s  o f the 
wing of fleaiLe* fum ing on the in sid e  surface*
pm elablo  doe m as# in  the ra te  o f gas flow
o f fumaflO gas temperature
the ends o f
inornate
the pipes* fh is  oeueod oa sp­
aa indicated by a  e to* idem  t i e  drop
in
rose to 4  o r 6 inches Ig , the sonle fom atloa  oa the t ip s
-no.,
Ublm  8.









1(45 1.3 13 id
2|45 1.3 12 id
3*45 1.3 12 13
6115 1.6 10 13
8)46 2.0 10 13
7)45 3.5 10 13
8)15 4.5 10 1*
9)15 1.5 10 18
9t4S 3.3 10 16
10)18 5.3 10 16
11)15 1.8 10 16
A.B.
13)30 3.1 10 16
1)15 1.2 8 16
8)15 2.7 8
2)46 1.0 3 *P
4)15 3 .3 10
4)45 1.3 8 10
. ,  *«t Bttlb,
7
Dry Bolt, Co«»
Of i  *
830 146 188 9.2
880 160 171
1000 15.8
1130 188 176 12.0
1330 162 174 15.8











- i a .
h* rod Introduced through the te s to f the  pipes ess brakes »my Igr swans of e 
I s  the b a t gas lin e s  a t  the fcoad o f the evftporator.
‘tbs stoker was operate:: i t  a s  avara** ra te  o f 28 lb . o f fee l per hour, 
sad the ra ts  o f feed ess eppr*xta&t«l/ 52 lb s . per boor, squ ivalsat to  s to a t 
37 Ibx. o f HgO per boar. Fra* these figures about 1.77 lb s . o f  eeto r were 
evaporated per lb . o f  fool f i i
The e jec to r steam pressure was Varied soooeeslvely from 10 to  18 lb . 
gage ia  an e ffo r t  to  determine whrt e ffec t
o f
the
I t  formation. The bet
gas velocity  n ight bare on the ra te
tabes w*r>» cleaned » t tap boar tn tsrvn ie  bat
rose to  aearljr the »**« value a t  the end s f  each period regardless
S f the gas v e lo c ity . The f la i ta s t lo n s in  L»s flow ra te s ,  however, were cash
f i r e  ns shown by the oC*j analysisth a t I t  was impossible to  M lt t t lB  as even 
la  Table 8.
Raa 2 was »• de with s minor ahsngt in  cqaipoMUt, 3 to  1 inoh reducing 
couplings, to etoioh were tbrsaded 1-lnch, short, eh rp-edgsd n ipp les, were 
a ttached  to  the 2-inch gas i a U t  p ipes. The liq u id  leve l was regalotod so 
th a t the t ip s  o f the 1-inch A pples ware « absterged fo r a  depth of 7 Inches.
The vacua* rose  fro* ibout 3 inches to 4-5 laches o f Tig. In  1 .5  boors, 
a t  the end o f  which t in e  the tubes were oloared s f  seal* ia  a  m anor l a i l a r  
to  th a t of roe 1*
(Ti t t o  »)
The stack gas tem peratures, wore lower than those la  ms. 1 , owing to
lowered capacity  and lowered S e b a s tia n  r s te .  However, « wore even f i r e  was
■taintslaid ia  th is  ran as shown by tbs OOj, analy sis .
Thermal e q u ilib ria*  was not read ily  a tta ined  a t  higher ra te s  o f  gas 
now . This may be bom oat ty the fac t t i n t  tb s wet balb-dry balb tenpe*»»
to re  d ifference increase* as the stews re to  the  e je e to r  s i  increased.
k  abort run was made to determine the re la tiv e  m erits o f various 
\n lV \re e  A in<Lh Cap* 
nos t i e  o r o r l  floe designs. i-iaoh  holes fwrs countersunk, ex ternally  in
f i m































Tabla 10,  fca 3
V ine Vftoam 
l a .  3*.




















M gat b a it $*y balb
530 142 152 13,2
270 m m 10.7
850 140 154 13.2
720 mm - -
830 m m -
720 141 153 11.7
1150 141 152 13.8
880 •m m •
e a s t and in te rn a lly  In the other*. The remaining cap was untouched. Ths
f i t t in g s  thus prepared n r *  threaded to  the 
In the eraporator.
I t  « u  found th» t the in te rn a lly  o 
lower ra te  o f w a le  deposition 
sunk f i t t i n g ,  scale  renewal 
over the other l a  any other respect.
In  the fourth run cones
f i r e  4 inoh perfo ra tions wore welded within
-ia.
t ip s  of the hot gas in lo t  pipes
tersuak o r if ic e  brought about a  
, while, in  tike ease o f the ex ternally  souaten* 
fac ilita ted *  le i th e r  possessed any adrantag#
of l ig h t  gauge sheet n a ta l with th ir ty -
2 inoh couplings. These f i t t in g s
were threaded to  the ends o f the hot gas tubes* Scale formed about these per-
tbotfo rstione  with such rap id ity  
a l l  openings l a  the canes were
For the f i f th  run serened 
gas in le t  tabes. 4 inoh p la te s . Into which 
been machined, were bolted  to the flanges.
lags in  the 4 inoh o r if ic e  p la te s , were operated by means o f |  inch rods in tro ­
duced through packing glands lie the tse s  a t  ths head of the sraporator.
At times the scrapers were ra th e r d i f f ic u l t  to operate owing to  the 
hoary deposit which ocusail -.ted on the flanges and d iscs. At some poin ts on 
the o rlf io e  p in to  the seals wN* b e ll  orer 2
the e e re rity  o f sealing  stay be 
Thermal equilibrium  was
often a f te r  th i r ty - f i r e  minates o f operation, 
p rac tic a lly  closed.
flanges wejrs f i t te d  to  the ends o f the hot 
l i  inoh sharp-edged o r if ic e s  had 
Scrapers, shaped to f i t  the opsn-
galned fro* figure $-A.
inches th ick . Some oonoeptlon of
in  th is  run as Indicated by thsnot attained
lipx id -gas temperature difference which earned from 14° to  ld*F. during the 
run.
The cake of anhydrous sodium su lfa te  
described abore, b u i l t  up to such an extent 
trad ing  below the o r if ic e  p la te , was omapleltely cowered w ith w a le , leering
“ l7 * i r W t S f l r t S f U  . . r .  ,
adhering to the flanges as 
th a t the t ip  e t  the scraper, cre­
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S 6 I -
In le t  pipe*. A la  iaeh sharp-edged o r if ic e
•30
la  the fora  of a  2»laoh ring
weldad to  the t ip  o f  the third! pipe. So rap era wore operated l a  o i l  th ree  tube*
Xt m e found th a t the ociapero la  the ra re  d i f f ic u l t  to
operate  than th a t  l a  the tube f i t t e d  with an o r i f ic e .  Caking o r seeling  
la  the too open taboo* ee Shoe* l a  figu re  6*B, bringing about
i Inner oarfhooe o f the too opea pip** 
t)»  tube containing aa o r if ic e , 
a M l  o f f  oom ehat. The stoker feed 
hour to  about IS lb .  par hour, fho 
by lover* caking around the evaporator 
geo-discharge part* the M p a n te r , aad the o joo to r In take. Rum ination aloe 
reveal ad th a t the  11 a id  retu rn  l in e  o f the separator one closed completely. 
Chlpfl aad hasp* o f aahydrouo oodiuis s u lfa tL  dislodged froc  the t ip s  o f the 
ho t gas ia lo t  pipeo by the edjrapere. .3011 rated  l a  the ooae and aade s a l t  re» 
moral d l f f lo o l t  daring the early  p e rt o f the run. Larger fragments o f seals 
l a t e r  blocked the s a l t  discharge valve couplet s ly .
the exaetsiv r sealing  la  the gas discharge system.Batralaed liq u id  erased 
0p u a t l l  th is  time ao Baffled Of say so r t 
body to  prevent the discharge Of slugs o f
had boon placed la  the evaporator 
liq u id  during operation.
Condi t im e  of equilibrium  wort not ftilly  a tta in ed  a t  o i l  times between the 
gases aad the eolation* bat a considerable Improvement van noted over conditions
in  previoae ru m . The liqu id -gas 
any time.
Boa T wee of short duration. I t s  purpose having
% ta re  d ifference did net exceed 3*T. a t
to investigate  the
re la tiv e  m erits of horlsontajl aad v e r t  le a l (d ire c t upward) ao ts lco .
F itting*  wore attached to  too o f the
each th a t the gases wore d irected  in to  the evaporator horizon tally  la  one ease 
aad v e r t ic a lly  upward in  the o ther. The
3»laeh gas in le t*  in  the  evaporator
piping arroagomsnt was such th a t the
— 300./
Tint ?JMfan»t la . tnvnl, 
B«for* Aft*T in .
C law ing Cleaning
p«a»









4*40 3.3  1.0
0*15 3.3 1.0
0*40 3.3  1.1
6*10 1.0 1.3
0140 3.0 1.1


























































































tip* Of flotb talM) were la fch.
to r  through a  h o rlso n ts l a o s * e .
Baring th is  ran a short t ie s a  of 3-iaoH pip* 
was c leared  i f  sea ls  a t  30 a is a te  in te rra li . oy
horisoxtsl plaae.
At the sad o f the m  a  iada opeaiaf remained la  tbs h o rlso n tsl boss!*  
w hile ths v e rtic a l M u l l  was closed eaw pletely.
l a  iiaa 8 waitable eh*mc* W o  made. « •  described la  the discussion of 
tb s  appsratos, • •  th a t the ho t foresee gssia  ooul'l bo adadtted to  ttts erapora-
«ood am m aossle  obisto 
of a  Ik a  80 to
sea ls  fOTSMtlsa OK the iiessls laoroJtSlagif d i f f ic u l t  to  moots*
tb s  stoker mm so t a t  a  r a t s  s f  36 lb, o f ffcol par hear, The a r  rags
r a ts  s f  fssd to  th s  srsporato r mm 95*2 lb
to  88*8 lb .  S f e a te r per hoar, fra® th s ts
water wars sraroratsA  par lb .
has
s f  l a s i j
Daring th s l a s t  hoar s f  the ra a  th s
e n tire ly  f r s s  o f  ss&le* This 
ab le  la  both th s sraporster
90 cla sts period Dm rssaw  rest fro* 1*8 to 9*8»? lashes o f  %• This 
a s  apparent fluotsatioa la  faW so  eoadl tides. bat after loader periods tbs
> *f so lu tion  per hoar, s ^ s lra ls a t  
ap-'VoiEhaats r a is e s .  1*88 lb . Sf
dropp'd to  1 .2  -  1 .4  insfce* s f
*  *“  —  * *  * * *  “  P *  t a t *  a s e  s o .
I 4b004Mt;Jittl#d
Unaalaatlaa a t  tb s  sad s f  th e  r m  ra v u d s i  th a t tbs f a s  discharge H ass
s f  both the 
s f  acbydrouo sadism sa l fe te , 
t s r  wars re la tiv e ly  clean. 
Ths o f f ts te a s r  s tta iao d
t s r  sad tb s  soporstor
bat the body
&a e ffo r t  whs 
dislodged frost th s  aossls
by a  decrease i s  o*- c i ty  notice* 
fern  os ©addition*.
re  choked by beery sooasalatloas 
Mid liq u id  return  l ia e  s f  the sepsre-
> th s  highest reported thus f  r .th is  ran
Higher stash  tsnper&taree tbsa l a  say prerjlous run, ©wing to  b e tto r  fdrn-es so*  
d itto s? w e re  reported*
la  Ida  9 to  prsvoat the la rge  sake* o f s a l t  at sh-nwe 
slogging tb s  sc ■j#d s a l t  disdhvrgs ml#** A
ta il*  14. I km 8
Tim
Laval •  6
In. %»
la.
h n » e *  





3*46 1.58 1000 160
3*10 1.60 1040 160
3*30 1.80 1130 168
3*55 1.95 1300 188
4*16 1.80 1170 186
4*40 3.30 1310 168
5*00 3.0 1330 166
8*30 1.8 1390 168
8*00 1.88 1370 166
8*30 1.95 1380 168
7*00 1.56 1300 186
7*30 3.7 1280 183
7*46 1.7 1390 163
8(30 2.0 1180 184
8*00 3.0 1240 162
8*30 1.8 1380 163




t s lu a i t  
Ua*p.,T l a .  8c
p» a. 
10*00 1.9 1350 164
10*30 1*6 1340 187
moo 3.0 1350 168
11*30 1 .7 1380 in
13*00 1.5 1440 . 173
13(30 1.8 1460 189
1*00 3 .3 1500 172
1(30 3.1 1840 172
3*00 1.55 1530 178
2*30 1 .8 1510 189
3*00 1.55 1630 170
8*30 1.95 1510 in
4*00 1.6 1640 170
4*30 3.0 1540 170
5*00 1.9 1530 170
5*30 1.4 1500 m
-23.
shaped to f i t  the evaporator eroea
to  the ewe* The ran
below the nossle to re ta in  the la rg e r  frag*ra»ots o f scale . Thle g re a tly  f a c i l i ­
ta ted  s a l t  raaeval, t a t  a f te r 18 hoars o f >pemtion the m ateria l accumulated 
on the screen to  such am extent th a t the p rec ip ita ted  M il  canid not peso down
sec tion , wee placed about 6 inches
th is  reason*discontinued fear
The no tz ls  see cleaned every 18 minute» by means o f a  scraper sim ilar to  
those need previously* Since some d if f ic u lty  had been encountered In  
p r io r  to  th le  with the gas discharge eyetes, vacuum readings were taken a t  
both the evaporator head and th e  e je c to r  intake e« a  means o f de tecting  scaling  
in  the discharge system.
t i t t l e  fluc tua tion  occurred during the  ran as seen bgr the f a i r ly  constant 
stadk gas temperature* In Tabls 16* The fum  e s  gas composition, checked a t
n number o f instances negative 
were recorded ba t not shown in  the table* The apparatus 
nsees* r i iy  pieced la  the proximity o f the ihrnaee. Y o ln ttl is a ti in  o f the Hoi 
in  the t e s t  so lu tion  probably gave r ic e  ta these discrepaneise*
1 insh scale
hourly in te rv a ls  i s  shown in  Tcbls 16* Xa
co
values for «=t-
M the end of th is  run a
evaporator. The w alls bad been purposely
the r a te  o f  sealing  might be
evaporator w alls in  the courtte o f 60 heart} o f operation* Thle scale  was smooth, 
qu ite  hard and no t read ily  dissolved even 
in  appearance to th a t which famed on the
casco, th a t the l a t t e r  vac fused* from Die figu res in  Tablet6  approximately 
3*8 lb* e f  water were evaporated per lb* o f fu e l.
i  10 a  ven tu ri sharnid aossle  wit's a  1 inch th rea tIn Ron
2 Inch gas in le t  connection. 
The mouth e f  the n e s tle
had accumulated on the  w alls e f  the 
untouched to  tha t some conception o f
obtained. T ile  1 inch scale  b u i l t  up the
bryhot water* Xt whs qu ite  sim ilar 
aossle  although i t  appeared, i s  some
attached to  the
foaled with s a l t  except fo r the  opening cleared
by the oleaner. The rea r  p a rt e f  the n e tt le  remained free  o f caking up to  the
- i a a . ,
» * » •  16* 8m  9
fto »








13130 1.9 3 .6 960 155
1100 3o« 3 .3 1300 103
i«ao 1.9 8 .5 L350 160
3100 3.0 3 .7 1330 104
3130 3,0 3.8 1090 166
ItOO 3.7 3.3 L3>30 105
3*30 3.1 3 .7 Lite 103
4t00 3.4 3.0 iboo 173
4»30 3.1 3 .7 1030 175
5 tOO 8 .7 3 .3 1540 ITS
6130 3.0 3 .6 1530 ITS
•too 3.9 3.4  :1490 173
0*30 3.1 3 .7 1490 172
7 tOO 3.0 3 .7  11480 108
7118 3.3 3 .8 1460 108
7i30 3.8 3.4 11480 109
•too 8 .7 3.3 J1370 164
0630 3.8 3.1 11410 106
•too 8 ,6 3.1 11410 106
9130 3.9 3.4 -
lOtOO 3.1 3.9 1410 166
10*30 3.3 3 .9 1430 166
11*00 3.4 3.3 1410 106
Liquid




























U tao 2.6 3.1
i s  too 1.7 3 .3
latao 3 .3 2.9
It  00 2.3 3.3
llSO 3.4 3.0
SlOO 2.3 3.9





St 00 3.1 3.9
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' 5 c r -
throat
neoeseary to operate the 
As «m b  % tfee furnace
m aintain a  hot f i r e .  Ths 1 inch o o n stm atim  in  tho nessl-a
the innor onrfsoo o f tho e n s ile  Ju s t bayou* thoA 4 inch oake b u i l t  up on 
throat* tho deposit wan not p a rtic u la rly  d i f f ic u l t  to  rmanrn bu t i t  woo found
■pot a t  15 a im  too in te rv a ls .
temperatures
sn a il fo r food operation since tho re  to o f 
considerably. the  re la tiv e ly  sh a ll opening 
node fo r a  higher
tho  uoixlo used in  ran 11 was uaohined
flow o f  ffciuaue £ase* wea reduced 
a t  the  th roat o f tho noaxle also  
in  tho evaporator Which node s a l t  renewal d i f f ic u l t .
from a  6 inch length of o toel theft*
charge end was turned down so
lag . The in ternal d im e te r  o f tho nos a le  win 2 inchee a t tho mouth. Tho dio-
in  Table 17, i t Impossible to 
apparently too
pdgo wac produced. The opposite end
drawn
to  2 hours. I t s  performance* other*
th a t a  sharp
o a t threaded to  f i t  a 2 inch coupling,
Tho screw oonweyor ohown ita Figure &  atjtaahod to  the oc.ro to  f a c i l i ta te  
s a l t  discharge w»o too highly geared fo r eostisnoe* operation. Salt 
from tho vesse l a t  interw als varying frets 1 
wise was sa tis fa c to ry .
Apparently tho erne see too shallow to allow the p rec ip ita ted  s a l t  to  drop 
in to  the oonweyor. The fine p re c ip ita te  adhered to  the sides o f the none and 
caused a  considerable deposit o f s a l t  to  scRusalate in  the evaporator. At the 
end of the ran about 453 lb . o f s a l t  wore removed from the v e s * d . The moisture 
content of th is  residue was 33.9$.
Snail amounts o f BhgSO  ̂ were deposited In the separator end in  the f a c to r  
intake bat ne t in large  enough q u an titie s  t»  Impede operation (hiring the f i r s t  
38 hours of the run. During tho l a s t  6 hours the ra te  decree nod noticeably  
an n re s u l t  o f  the fouling in  the separa to r, the e jec to r in take and the evapora­
to r  gas o u tle t .
So coking o r c ry s ta l l is a t io n  occurred tin the evaporator. Sunil loupe of
10Tablo 17, I*U*
71am
i m a m  
la .  Bg. 








3(00 3.3 3.9 1090 146 152
3130 4.7 6.4 1130 150 156
3(00 1 4 6.6 1090 162




4100 5.4 5.9 1060 142 180
4(30 6.4 3.9 1090 142 149
5*00« 5.7 <•1 1070 144 iso
5(30 5*8 • .3 1090 144 180
•too 5.9 6.4 1090 144 150
5(30 6.7 6.2 1070 143 148
7t00 5,« 6.1 1070 143 149
7(30 6.0 6.4 1060 141 149
•too 6.5 6.6 1060 142 147
•tao 6.1 6.6 1050 139 147
•too 6.6 7.0 1160 142 149
•tap 6.4 6.9 1130 146 181
10(00 6.0 6.0 1130 145 150
UtOO •*3 6.6 1120 144 149
•A lt, frond In the discharged m ateria l, war* dislodged from the nos si* hat
these frogM ate unlike those 
be Hushed, The tro lls o f the
lu  previous
vessel rsneined lu lte  c lasa with the exee t ie s  of 
A fee spots shore surface i r r e g u la r i t ie s  caused the adherence o f sn a il m an ti- 
t i e s  o f s a l t .
The efficiency o f th is  n s  see higher
t lo a  ro te  was calcu lated  as 3.905 lb  o f water per lb .  o f  lU el. The ro te  o f 
fu e l ooneumptboa was fooad to be 30*4 lb .
iadloated laThe high to ta l  losses as
furnace conditions sad Had ta tio n s  o f the
su ff ic ie n t a i r  a t  a  pressure high enough to  m in t  a la  a  p e t i t  I re  pressure within 
the furnace. I s  s  eanse-ruena--, qua* title s s f  cold a i r  wore drown in to  the  
systeu . This was substan tia ted  by the fa s t th a t the  average C03 analysis and 
the  average furnace gas tssr: era ta re  fo r  tbs run wore ra th e r lew. n t h  proper 
furaase regulation temperatures tram 400 Is  0OO*F above those reported should 
have been a tta in ed . The quality  o f  the  fuel say hero played ea important p a r t .  
In  s o m  instances the fU«l oentaiaed a re la tiv e ly  la rg e  percentage o f fines 
which would n ecessita te  a  stronger d ra f t .
•24 .
were quite  so f t  and could easily
than in  previous runs. The evapora*
the heat balanee were a ttr ib u te d  to  
stoker. The blever oould so t furnish
Heat tad Material 
fe ta l weight o f feed 8 9493 lb». f t .  of Aiel *  1351 lte . 
Water ia  feed S  3«L5 lb *, (food 8 30.66* ldjSO*)
water la  eeal S 1351 a 0.33? S  455 lb *.
Water o f eooteetioa S  a 13 x 382 lb*
Total eater.. la  3 3815 a 480 4 388 » i f l t  lb .
Water oat. ia sa lt *  1815.6 a: 0.313 3 567.4 lb . 
fate? oat, la  residue *  463 a: 0.339 8 108 
A portion o f roaidao (not welgfedd eao dissolved to fom  12* o f eolation ehose 
spoolfio gravity eae 1.29.
.?«L
"'.ter eat, la  salt S 587.4 «v 108 *  31.4 8 
water evaporated 8 4623 -  698 % 3924 lb .
Salt ia  8 5483 x .3065 8 167$ lb .
Sa lt oat •  1815.5 x 0.887 *  3248 lb .
Salt lx  residue 8 453 x 0.761 a 944 
Salt la  12 lx . Of 1.39 gravity eolation* 12 X 1.29 x 2.3 X 88.4
Total *®lt out* 1348 4 344 4  
S a lt maeeoouated far* 1578 ~
68 8 1660 lb . 
1630 8 18 lb .
Data* Teatp, 8 80*1.
Seat la  8 beat ia food 4- Heat la  foresee 
Mr. food teep. 8 133*7. 99.  Heat 8 0.783 
Heat ia  faed 8 (133 -  90) (.783) (5493) 8
lb.
8 68 lb .
185,100 3TU
S n t  in fHrnaee f»H«l
(% i x It) ~ 33.7 * 59*8 
s  3.33
3.33 x * 9 S $.55 uole
b Mg© per 100 1$. l ig n i te ,  
mol* BtgO 
rigO pot 100 nolo dry Au m m
U3)
lib le  Heat la  funatte  gasket 
002 I (1300 .  32) (9) <U»85) •  (90 -  *2) (9) ( t .9 )  *  133,650 MB 
02 I (1300 * 33) (10.3) (7 .?) *  (90 -  
I 2 I (1300 •  32) (80.7) (7 .3) -  (90 -  
HgO I (1300 .  33) (9.55)
la te n t  heat o f e a te r  t t .6 5  fc 18 x  1042
to ta l  Heat par 106 nolo day 
t o ta l  toot  for null 1361 i
32) (10.3) ($.9$) a 96,350 
32) (80.7) (6.95) * 714,600
8.75) -  (90 <> 32) (ft.55) (8.05) »  91,000
aa.fio.soo
furu -c 3 geo ( par 287 1H. tool )  1,185,910 ® 0
1,185,910 S 6,230,000 WTO.
lo o t required to  ra ise  feed t r m  133 to  I62°f.»
5493 (152 -  133) (.783) 8  1»4,400 979. 
to s t  reqalred to  eap e rts i oatevi
Latent Heat •  0* jfflt *  1003 « <6 3 2 ^  x  0.958 »  970 3KU per 19.
3936 x 970 a 3,810,000 V tu  fo r  Taper! satlon*
Total Heat obeorbed *  Heat ubeorbed by ftjod * Heat o f m  a r t  eat loo.
* 8,810, ,000 t  124,400 *  3,934,600 * 0 .
Boat oat s Hast la alurrjr + Heat la «.i:Haaet gates + lessee.
Seat la Harry (1268 1H. dry XigSGtg t
567.4 X 144 -  
100
1815 •  816 3 999 1H. s a l t . Sp. Ht.
9 9 9 (1 6 2 .9 0 ) (0.21) + 8*6(163 -  90)
567.4 1%. HgO) 
lb . o f  e a t. eo la tion .
of  8^ 804 S 0.21 
•783) a  81,220 m v
C02 I (162 .  33) ( • )  (8.0«) -  
02 • ( I©  -  38) (10,3) (7) 
f j  I (163 -  38) (80.7) (6.98) 
8^0 I (168 .  38) (306) (6.06) -







3) (6 .68) «
-  (60 •  33) 160.7) (6 .98) S 
(60 •  36) ( 606) (6 .08) •
XX
T otal boat la  fb a l, WO 9,9M ,000
IM t abaorbad la  a rap a ra ta r. WO 3,934,400
Heat la  s ta r? ? , 196. 81,3%
itad fo r, MO. 5,861,660
rap ar 





f a t a l  boat aatw riaf 
Kaat abaorbed la  
Kaat l a  i l a n j r ,  
Sawatbla boat la  
tacaaa
M lo r, 6*8.6,3*10,000 
'i * 0 .  3,194,400
61,390
6aaaa, WO, 363,800 
fa r  | 1,141,860











e»*l S & &  11 2.905 lb
-  5 *1 OL .
SalH a 16. *m 11 (S taaa Pressure *  30.)
(Laval • 8 in .)
Furn&os Liquid KXhaust
Visa Vaua
ttvap. XJeetor oj" •? .
#oo3 *>a
p.nu
10146 1.7 3.6 1000 144 160 5.8 13.6
u  too 1.6 3 .6 660 146 163
11(30 3.0 3.6 1040 160 166 6.5 13.6
13(00 1.6 3.7 1060 158 166
A .B .
13(30 3.9 1130 1 « 166 8.0 11.0
13(56 3.0 3.0 1110 163 156
1(30 3.09 3.60 1160 168 163 10.4 8.7
3(00 3.3 3.68 1340 164 163
3(30 3.1 3.0 1285 168 160 11.6 8.4
3(00 1.6 3.6 1370 163 163
3(30 1.7 3 .6 1310 160 158 6.0 13.8
4(00 1.6 3.7 1200 160 153
4(30 3.0 3 .7 1160 163 167 6.9 13.2
6(00 3.7 3.6 1300 160 158
5(30 1.6 3.6 1170 166 160 6.0 13.6
6(00 3 .4 3.3 1170 156 160
6(30 3 .6 3 .4 1180 166 180 7 .4 13.4
7(00 3 .6 3.3 1160 156 165
7(30 3.0 3.8 1390 156 169 6.6 14.2
6(00 3 .6 3.3 1190 157 166
6(30 1.6 2.4 1390 153 163 4 .3 14.0
6(00 3.4 3,3 1300 146 163
6(80 3 .6 3 .3 1310 144 163 11.1 8.8
- n b










•T . * ° 3
p.m.
10*30 3.1 2.9 1290 144 161 8.8 10.8
moo 3.9 3.6 1330 143 164
mao 1.7 3 .6 1370 144 161 10.4 7.1
13*00 2.7 3.5 1370 152 166
p.m.
13*30 8.4 3.9 1360 160 163 9.8 10.0
1*00 3.3 2.9 1360 150 166
1*30 1.8 3.8 1360 148 165 10.4 8.4
2*00 3.1 3.7 1360 148 162
3*30 3.3 3.9 1390 147 166 4.0 16.0
3*00 3.1 3 .6 1450 148 167 16.2 3.2
3*80 1 .6 3.5 1460 146 166 15.0 4 .3
4*00 1.8 2.5 1490 145 167
4*30 3.3 3.9 1480 144 166 13.4 6.1
6*00 3.6 4.3 1400 140 165
5*30 2.7 3.3 1380 147 156 6.4 13.6
6*00 3.0 2.8 1460 145 165
6*30 1.7 2.5 1470 143 163 13.6 7 .3
7100 1.7 2 .6 1480 144 165
7*30 3.1 3.6 1480 147 165 13.2 7.5
6*00 3.0 3.6 1480 151 166
8*30 2 .2 3.7 1470 148 163 11.8 8.2
6*00 3.2 3.8 1470 149 166
9*30 1.8 2 .5 1440 145 164 10.6 9.4
10.00 3.7 3.3 1530 146 172
10*30 1.6 3.3 1490 146 168 13.8 8.9
- a T c ,
Fdble 18. Baa 11 (Ooatinaed)
Liquid B thsast
* ° ° 3 % o2flam Vacua* 0a* 1mIP* T « p .#®*«p. B jeetor ®T. • i . • ? .
p .» .
m o o 1.6 2 .2 1460 144 168
mao 2.7 3.2 1460 145 166 8.8 10.8
12 tOO 2.7 3.2 1460 144 168
a .a .
i 2 tao 2 .3 2.9 1590 143 172 16.1 3.9
n o o 1.6 2 .3 1510 170
itao 2.6 3.3 1470 197 9.4 10.7
2100 2.9 3.6 1430 164
2130 3 .7 3.5 1380 162 6.0 14.0
3|00 1.6 2.3 1400 166
3l30 2.2 2.9 1380 160 8.0 11.8
4»00 3.0 8.7 1360 160
4|30 l .S 3.6 1430 168 11.1 9.9
6100 1.7 2.4 1400 172
5130 1.6 2.4 1380 168
6100 2.1 2.8 1390 168
6130 1.8 2.6 1350 16B 8.1 10.3
7:00 1.9 2.7 1300 161
7»30 2.4 3.1 1270 180 13.0 8.8
8(00 2.3 3.0 1380 166
8:30 3.6 3.4 1290 168 8.1 11.1
9100 2.0 3.0 1340 158
9:30 1.5 2 .4 1220 160 6.2 12.8
10100 2.7 3.6 1200 160
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Tafcl# 19, Run 11
a ft# r  #l#aal:ig aoazl#.
mram, Tin#, a la .
In H*.
1 .9  7 .0
2 .0  7.6
3.05 8.0
2.075 8.6
2 .1  9.0
2.135 9.5
2.15 10.0
2 .2  10.5
2.35 11.0





















Xb an e ffo r t to prevent this aoeunail&ti op 
tor* a oorapsr m  fashioned to  f i t  w ithin
-28 .
of « a lt  in  the cone of the  evapora- 
the ooae. This piooe of equipment 
consisted  of a length of i  inch rod to  whlci the scraper wao attached . The 
arrangementm» each th a t by ro ta tin g  the ro l which projected through a  packing 
gland located in  the head of tke evaporator, the s a l t  deposited on the tid e s  o f 
the cone canid ho dislodged and carried  oat o f the evaporator by means of the 
serew conveyor. This soraper Was operated imumally a t  half-hour in te rv a ls  
during the run.
In run 12 the s a l t  was discharged hy that sores conveyor as a s lu rry  contain­
ing approximately 30* liq u id  hr volume, After having boon perm itted to  s e t t le
11 ntor was d wanted and returned to the evapora-fo r  30 minutes the supernatant 
to r .  I t  was found tha t a f te r  an add itional 
of the sample separated as l iq u id . I t
prepared, the moisture content
se t t l in g  period of * hours 18.2* 
found that a f te r  s e t t l in g  approxi­
mately 2 hours, the o rig ina l sample would hive been about 49< l iq u id  hy volume. 
The sa lt  was weighed and sample* a f te r  decantation, A composite s a l t  sample was
of which was found to he 27.7*
An ex»mlnhtlon o f the in te r io r  o f the sranorator a t  the and of the run show#! 
th a t  a  i  inch scale  had been deposited on the w alla. Scale formation on the 
„ „ u  .  « -  “ to. “  —  «  .0  1^ .
normal operation. A ra th e r heavy deposit of seals aocuazlated In the  evapora­
to r  gas discharge l in e  and in the separator!. This was made apparent during 
operation hy the increasing pressor# d ifference measured across the evaporator 
and separa to r. During the l a s t  2 hours of eperation the ra ts  was a lso  seen to  
drop o ff  slowly as demonstrated b the  gradual decrease of vacuum in  the evap­
o ra to r .
Ao seen in  Table 18 the average furnace
380* higher than in  the previous run. B ettor fhraaoe conditions sere attained 
sines a number of leaks th a t had developed in the furnaceim lls and chimney
gas temperature fo r the run was
-3 9 .
could not maintain a  positive
q u an titie s  of ooid s i r  wore t :s « a  in to  tbs
so re  repaired . When operating a t  capacity, the blower attached to the stoker
pressure w ithin the furnace, i s  a consequence.
temperature* and e ff ic ie n c ie s . In th is  run a l l  feel waa pasted over n & inch
screen i s  order to  remove the
nr«tcn giving rite to unduly low
initiation o f which made higher
Lb. fu e l, Total Z 
Lb. feed. Total Z 
Lb. s a l t .  Total S
f in s s , the el
fu n r  oe preseures possib le  sad a lso  made f i r  more e ff ic ie n t  combustion.
Operating Conditions.
"'T<> i s ta r s  in s a l t  * 21.1$
10911 Cone.. Of Re^SO^ In food * 29.9$
418 Av. rood temp. * 104*7
Average Values fo r  Bun 13.
Vacuum, in  Hg.
i te n  





























Heal ing value o f fuel -1711 BTU
The e f f ic ie n c ie s  a t ta in e d  
w a te r evaporated  p e r  l b .  o f  f tie l was 3*33. 
f u s l  and f o r  w ater o f  ecmbust 
fu e l f i r e d .  According to  th e
were h ig h e r tfhnn those  l a  run 11. The t o t a l  
C o rrec tin g  fo r  m o is tu re  in  the 
o f  w a ter were ev apo ra ted  p e r  l h .  o f  
fo r  run  11, th e  to t a l  w ater
-30,
on, 3 .38  lb .  
c a lc u la t io n s
a te d  p e r  l b .  o f  fu e l was 8 .9 0 5 . ask in g  the n ecessa ry  c o r re c t io n s ,  th e  n e t
w a te r evaporated  p e r  l b .  o f fu e l f i r e d  wae
From th e  tem p era tu re  and im a ly s ia  o f  t i  e fu rn ace  gases th e  h e a t  in p u t to
Oft t h i s  be s in  th e  h e a t absorbed was 92# o f  theth e  ev ap o ra to r was computed.
h e a t  in p u t .  The o v e ra l l  e f f ic ie n c y , based
was approx im ately  51#. From n comparison t f  th e  e f f ic ie n c ie s  o f  ru n s  11 and
2 .4  l b .
on th e  h e a tin g  v a lue  o f  th e  f u e l ,
shown In  th e  h e a t  ha lan o s fo r  
fo r  lo s s e s  cou ld  undoubtedly  be a t t r ib u te d  
I f  I t  be assumed th a t  the  re ftise  con ta in ed  
b a s is  o f  100 l b .  o f  fu e l ,  th e
o v e r 10# o f  the  h e a tin g  value
te d  fo r  run 13. However, n 
fu e ls  which were 7379 BTO and 6711 
d e x p la in  th e  d iscrepancy  s a t i s -
13 a h ig h e r  r a t e  o f  ev ap o ra tio n  might be 
c o n s id e ra tio n  o f  th e  h e a tin g  v a lu e s  o f  the  
BTU fo r  runs 11 and 13 , re s p e c t iv e ly ,  shoal 
f a c to r i ly .
The h ea t le a s e s  in  th s  s lu r ry  and in  t i c  sxbwuat g ases were n e g llb le  a s
run 11 . A c u r ta in  percen tage  Of th e  unaccounted
to  u n tu rned  carbon In  tho  r  ofUse.
50# com bustib le  m a tte r ,  th e n , on tho 
undovoloped b o a t in  tho  ro fu so  was,
4.7 X  0 .5  X 14,544 * 68,400 BTO.
0.5
Tho q u a n tity  o f  h e a t lo e t  in  th e  r e f u s e  would th e re fo re  amount to  e l ig h t ly
o f th e  f u e l .  I f  t h e  combined lo s se s  in  ths 
s lu r r y  and In  the  exhaust gaabs may be tak en  a s  3# , i t  would ap p ear, th e n , th a t  
th e  ra d ia t io n  lo s s e s  were approx im ate ly  34 ,
2> o o l.
f lM
¥*Kmam, 
I s  % .
tfsaporatsr RJctttor
p»B* 
2 s 30 1.9 2.8
3«00 1.8 3.0
3 j30 1.5 3.7






























Daring the f i r s t  eleven 
determine the n e tt  su itab le
stowages were affected  la  order to  
o f squipmiut. fro*  the r e s u l ts  o f th is  se rie s
■ere nodes
o f the pipe surface led  to tbs heavy scale
p ra c tic a lly  elim inated by the
several of the o ther a rre  
re la tiv e ly  small surface upon 
secondly, with proper design
wetting of the inner surfaces 
Scale deposition was more
than on the smooth portions of the surface
around seams, jo in ts ,  corners 
elongated vessel with rounded
ha o f  c irc u la r  o r of otherwise *rounded* con-
o f  experiments the following observation*
1. H orlsoatal hot gas in le ts  are  preflerablo to  the v e r t ic a l .
2 . A sharp-edged aossle  ic  superior t|» o ther arrangements mentioned pre­
v iously .
3. The evaporator should 
s t r e a t ie s .
4 . Vo f i l t e r  i s  ntoecsazjy fo r th* fUrisaco gasoo.
The uoe of v o r tic a l gas in le t  pipe* was found undesirable because of ex­
cessive scaling . This condition vac brought about by the fa c t  tha t the gas, 
a f t e r  having l e f t  th# nosslo , apparently pissed up through tho so lu tion  in  con­
ta c t  with the ex ternal surface of the p ipe. The a lte rn a te  heating  and wotting
deposition . This d if f ic u lty
use o f a horizontal gas in le t  tube and nossla .
A sharp-edged, properly shaped nosslo j> assessed a  two-fold advantage over
to .  f i r s t l y ,  a  sharp-edged nossla  presented •
which a coke
the gases a t ta in  a  maximum velocity  a t  the
o f the nossle . High gee v e lo c itie s  prevented, o r more oo rreo tly , reduced the
Of th* nossl 
apt to  occur
bo superior to  one b u i l t  along loo* s trin g en t sp ec ifica tio n s .
ends with a
might adhere and bu ild  up, and
th
■ near the mouth.
on or around surface i r re g u la r i t ie s  
• Scaling was found to  bo mors severe
, e tc . A c irc u la r  evaporator or possibly  an
surface free  o f I r re g u la r i t ie s  should
-32.
The presence of fly -ash  and occasional
C»«ss presented no p a rtic u la r d if f ic u lty .
sn a il f ilte r-b o x  was In use fo r cleaning ttys cases entering the evaporator, 
h a t th is  devlcewes l a t e r  found Ineffec tive  and unnecessary. On eeveral oc­
casions the s a l t  d isch 'reed  from the evaporator vas analysed fo r insoluble 
s a t t e r ,  the quan titie s o f whi<sh nevor excocad 0,8$, To a t tr ib u te  the en tire  
amount o f w ater-insoluble m aterial to  fly-
A c e rta in  percentage of th is ;f) ■ t
q u an titie s  o f soot In  the l ig n i te  
During the f i r s t  ssvsral runs a
ih and soot would be inadvisable.
e r la l  say lav s been lntrodnood as sca le  or
i. However, with su itab le  furnace de-sediment from the piping and feed tasks, 
sign the quantity o f fly -ash  I trough t  Into the eystea could read ily  be reduced 
to  am allowable figure .
In a  number of the early  irons scale  deposition on the c a l ls  c f  the evapor­
a to r  was qu its severs. This Mcurrenee sail especially  noticeable when fresh 
so lu tions wsrs charged to  the evaporator. The sca le  formed in these instances 
was qu ite  hard end could he broken only with d if f ic u lty . Although these de­
p o s its  consisted of anhydrous 
soluble la  wans water. The l i t t e r  fact
Vead' lyeodiun su lfa  >e« they did not appear to  ho smel ly  
made scale removal a time-consuming 
operation* During several runs when sealing m e  severe, i t  was observed th a t
re la tiv e ly  coarse c ry s ta ls  were formed. A
•Sotvie
i s  shown in  figure 7. from tbls/yeonoeptloh o f  g rain  e lse  v a ria tio n  nay ha
gained.
In eeveral runs no scale 
accompanied by the formation
sample o f s a l t  from run 11 
enee in  average grain  e lse  la
rajs deposited.
of very fine  c rysta ls  which were su ff ic ie n tly  
small to he kept in  suspension in  the so lu tion  within the evaporator, la  
handling the discharged m aterial i t  was found necessary to  allow longer s e t t l in g  
periods preceding decantation. A photomicrograph, figure  S, was taken e f  a
•rca  n comparison o f figures 7 and 6 the d if fe r -
photomicrograph o f e typ ica l sample
on the evaporator w alls. This was





Several fac to rs which might hove a ffec t 
t io n , decree o f a g ita tio n  and the presence
3« il  mas
»d g rain  e lse  were r a te  o f  erapera- 
i f  im parities in  the eo la tions.
conducted under sim ila r conditions hat with varying re su lts .
In  some oases scaling  occurred but in  others none was In evidence. the  possi­
b i l i t y  ex isted  th a t the matted of g rain  e lse  sen not so muoh dependent on opersu. 
t in g  conditions ae i t  was on the presence of lmrm ritlee in  the so lu tions.
Grain s i te  seamed to  a ffe c t the tendency toward sca le  formation. In the evap­
oration  of sodium su lfa te  so lu tions , n c e rta in  amount e f  su p e r* * tu itio n  oc­
curred , the degree of whieh might c e l l  have been a lte re d  by the presence of 
•eed c ry s ta ls . When re la tiv e ly  coarse c ry s ta ls  eere  formed, a g rea te r portion 
dropped to  the cone of the evaporator bat i l t h  the formation e f  a fine-grained 
preduet a  re la t iv e ly  large peiocntagc remained In  eusrenslon thereby avoiding 
higher degrees o f sup area tu ra t ion. With la rge  g ra in  else and th e  attending  
high degree e f  supersaturatio i the tendency for sea ls  formation was g rea ter.
In an attempt to  determine the e ffeo t o f im purities on g rain  s is e , runs 13 
and 14 eere conducted with evmy e ffo r t  being made to  maintain eenetaat opera­
tin g  conditions. Samples were withdraws from the evaporator p e rio d ica lly  and 
ca re fu lly  analysed for iron , .mlcium and
shown in  the following tab le .
Heart e f  Operation
30
turn. The an a ly tica l data are
TabU 2 .




























A b r ie f  inspection o f tsfcl* 21 shows tha t
-36.
the iron  concentration increased
with increasing time of operation while the to re  e n t r e e  o f CaSOg and ’̂ So4 de­
creased. Additional data should he awallahle before any conclusions are  drawn 
regarding the e ffec t of im parities . The sen n its  were tdksu ower a 30 hour 
period and Easy not hawe represented the change a th a t might hare occurred orer a 
longer period.
The estimated operating costs fo r  th e  axbsrlmoatal p lan t on a  34-hour basis
a rs  shown below!
Item
Stows (30# p sr 1000 lb .)
Low pressure 295 lb .
High pressure 7200
7496 lb .
M leotrio Power (5# per KWH)
Pumping 5.961 KVE
Stoker 4.47
Lights $ .o o
18.43 inw
Labor (SO# per hour)
Fuel-$4.00 per ton 
Saw m aterial ($1.00 per ton)
1695 lb .
Cost per ton o f product 
The process apparently 






i i d i
$47.00
coir-.: ro le l  app lication  but whether or not i t  w ill
9 i s  a  flow diagram fo r  * proposede . figure
•odium su lfa te  p lan t. Lignite! w ill be autom atically fired  to  the furnace by 
means o f  •  su itab le  stoker, probably e f  the owerfesd typo. The hot products 
o f combustion w ill en ter the d ro x le p  swap* re  to r  through nosslee spaced about
the swaps r e t  or circumference gad lease  the weesel under n s lig h t vacuum pro­
36
duced by a  ro :^ry exhauster (not shown). Ai [hydrous sodium su lfa te  co llec ting
In the cone o f the reuse! w ill be pumped aa
tank, p referably  elevated* A thick s lu rry ,
removed from the n a t t ie r  end fed to  a  tap-feed f i l t e r  for fu rth e r  dew*taring. 
The s a l t  w ill  leaks the te r  feed f i l t e r  with a  moisture content o f approxi- 
ite ly  5$ and en te r a ro tary  d r ie r  whore thi s a l t  w ill pass through the fin a l 
drying stage. Haw Glauber*! s a l t ,  conveyed
a  log washer in  order to  d is in te g ra te  the | i  Tger lumps sad to  remove any ad­
hering sand or a l l t .  A saturated  so lu tion  of sodium su lfa te , w ill  bo c ircu ­
la te d  through the log washer to  carry  away in  suspension any foreign m atter
A ro tary  f i l t e r  w ill serve ae a means e f  pro-
• w ■
rid in g  clean liq u id  feed f  m the lag  cab
log  washer w ill be fad to  a  a i m #  ai d. * e l t  <L» to which the oomblned 
liq u o rs  from the s e t t l e r  and l ip  feed f i l t e r  w ill a lso  be charged. The re su lt­
ing s lu rry  w ill be pusrped in to  the  evaporator.
s  S t to  lo t  s lu rry  to a  s e t t l in g  
approximately 70t so lid s , w ill he
. The Clean s a l t  emerging from the
-37.
An experimental p lant fo r the production of anhydrous sodium su lfa te  
successful ly b u ilt  and operated* From the re su lts  o f a number o f experiments 
the  following observations «er» Erdet
1. Sh»rp-edged, h o rlso a ta l noszlos f i t t e d  with scrapers sere  found 
sa tis fa c to ry .
2. Smooth eranorator surfaces were le a s t  troublesoe»e.
3* Fly-ssh from the l ig n i te  furnace gates presented no d if f ic u lty .
the  highest evaporator e ffic iency  was 9H  while the overall effic iency  for
the sane run was calculated  as 
per lb* o f fuel f ire d .
An attem pt sae made to  dotjBttBlne the
51#. the  evaporation ra te  wee 3 .4  lb .  of water
cause of the la ig e  number of variab les encountered l a  operating the p lan t i t  
wao impossible to draw any d e fin ite  conclusions in  th is  connection.
of g rain  wise v a ria tio n . Bo-
i l  i >£r*s rhy
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